Simultaneous perfusion of both coronary arteries and drainage of the coronary sinus in the dog heart in situ.
A technique is described for perfusion of the entire coronary arterial system of the dog heart in situ and for drainage of the coronary sinus blood. Both coronary arteries are cannulated without ligation of major ventricular branches and disconnected from the aorta. The cannulas are connected to an extracorporeal system allowing perfusion under controlled pressure, without ill effects to either the heart or the blood. The arterial perfusion system is fed from the femoral arteries of the dog. The coronary sinus is cannulated for draining the blood to a venous reservoir against a controlled pressure. From the reservoir the blood is pumped into a femoral vein. Thus a preparation is obtained in which the interdependency of coronary circulation and performance of the heart has been discontinued. Under careful monitoring of pressures and flows, and of blood temperature, blood gases and plasma electrolytes, the preparation has been kept in excellent condition for up to 7 hrs.